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Editorial

What a momentous year this has been for our school at Tarfield! So
many achievements! It has also been announced recently thx the school
has achieved "Investor in People Award". It is alsr: pleasing that the
support and work of the members of the Tarfield Association have been
recognised, so it s "Well done everyone!"

The main birthday event of 'Brad and the Dads' was also part of our
'wonderfirl year'. Bradley Creswick fleader of the Northern Syphonia)
and his talented goup were everything that the write-up said about their
musicianship and more.

We have a mission for each member - we would be Srar€ful if everyone

would recruit a friend (who was a pupil at Tanfield) and hopefully double
our membership. For any firrther information please don't hesitate to
use our contact mrmbers.

Ken Dixon 0L207 283584
KarenScott 0L207 529374
Fred Westwater 01207 234,548

Please continue to send in your letters and photographs. It is imporunt that we hear from you.

The Tanfield Association Commiuee are still seeking any volunhry help with secretarial assistance

and anyone with computer skills.

Hope the above is of some help.

Alan Rarrrshaw
Editor

Tarfield Association Profiles
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Ttrc two tbllowing people, Eric Fisk ?Lnd Susiur

Smith (nde 'l'urnbull) \,vere chosen to be

profiles because they are the two people who
tvere invitccl by thc Flcadteacher to spearhcad
thc school in its bid {or Spccizrlist Sctrool
stittus.

This involved Inore than a yezrr of' very hard
$rork, ellilrt and conunitnrent on ttreir behall,
to achicve thc stzrtus of' "specialist Sctrool" irl
F,ngineering ancl Science. Bccausc of dreir
cxtrernely irnportiurt role in this work, it was

ttroughf that thc melnbers of tlte Association
may wistr to [<now, r,vho are tltesc' people!)
IVhere do they conle fronrP What is their
experience and history'P furcl how Are ttrey

linked to the Associationi)

Thc profiles arc ?rn atl.ctnpt to altswer sonte o[
these questions. We woul(l wish to cxpress
our thanks to thcnr f or agreeing to bc

intcrviewed, giving up their tirne an(l bcing sc>

p:rticnt with the prying atxl que stioning
intcrvicws lor thc Ncwslettc'r



Fric Fisk - Deputy
[,ric Fisk \,vas bom in the Stanley area ancl

lived in School -ferracc, South Moor as a boy.
He vvzrs the youngcst of' five childre r, ttre

otltcrs being' tlill, Botr, Margaret and Tonr
who all attr:nrlecl our scttool (then Stanley
Gramrrlar School). His f irthe r tvas a council
f ore rnan zrncl lris nrother lookecl :rftcr ttre

chilclrerl. 'fhc lanrily ltouse overlooliecl
Grcenlmrl School iurd backed on to Park
Roacl Methodisf Churclr bot]r o[ whic]r had a

big influer]ce on ]ris early lif'e.

F,ric attendecl ()reenland Infant ancl Junior
schools and lras foncl nrcnlories of tcachers
there, inclucling Miss Strong (the Inlhnt
Headteachcr), Miss Hzurdy (a Mettroclist local
preacher), Mr. f)urno (lbotball), ancl Miss
Skeen (1t+ teacher r,vho workecl the chilclren
hard to ensure succe ss in the scholarship
exarns).

Ttrc house in Scltool Terrzrce wzls vcry close to
ttre Tivoli cinenra ancl one of'Eric's Inentories
is of his mother waking lrim in t]re nridclle of
the night in 195tt to r,vatch ttre tire which
bunred clown the cinenta.

At this tirne, Eric, like nrosf young boys, w?ls

very interested in fbotball and played tor the
sclrool tcarn. Hc \,vas a keen Sunclcrlzrncl

supporter and rcnlenrbcrs going by hirnselt, as

a 10 year <lld, orl thc bus frorn Souttr N{oor to
the honre nratctres at Roker Park.

At this agc trc r,vanted to fullow tris brothers
and sister b], passing the exzur-i for 1-ztnfield.

Hc' call rentelnller his mother scncling lrirn to
Mould's paper shr:p in South Moor Lo buy
-[-he 

Journal wtrich trarl in it the results o[' the

l1+, antl bcing dcligtrtc'cl to read thitt lre hacl

been succcssful.

f)uring this time the Fisk fiunily had close ties

with Park Roacl Vlethodist Ctrurctr, u,here tris
rnother hacl playecl thc trriano. Tlte chilclrcn all
wcn[ to Sunclay School ancl took pzrrt in other
ch;rpel activitics.

Eric.joinccl the Culls ancl later thc Boy Scouts

2txt Annfielcl Plain troop, where his brother
'l-om hacl be,en a Scout. His rnother hclpcd

Headteacher
with the Girl Guidcs )nd Stanle), Troop. Sistcr
Margaret w?rs also a guicler. He can renrenrber
as a youngster rnceting olcler guides who
attencled 'l-anliclcl arnongst thcrn Margaret
Livesey ancl lile;rnor Arnold, wlro were t]ren
senior pupils. Eric enjoye d the Cubs iurcl

Scouts and has f oncl rncmories of' thcir
rncetitrBS, outings, c?rnrps and perlorming in
the Gang Shows.

In Scptentber, 196 I lrc startecl Stanlcv
Grzunnrar School. He f ound the treursilion
from Prinrary School quite easy bccause he

knew tris brothcrs' and sister's fricnds who lrad
frequented the house in School Terrace. He
remenrbers affectionzrtely Miss Heslop
(French), Miss Egg{eston (Art), lVliss Grieve sor}
(Englistr), Mr. Brabban OVooclr,vork), Mr.
Alan Westwa[cr (P.Ii.) and Mr. f)olrnan
(Science). His particular liiends a[ school
inclucled Gorclon Hindson, AIzur Corbett ancl

lJrian Kirkup. Eric playecl lbotball fbr the
school zrnd tlxrr<lughly e'njoyed ovcrall his tirne
as a pupil. He clescrilles being very happy in
thc St:rnley area zrnrl belonging [o a close and
supportive [arnily.

When lre hacl spcnt only t]rree years . at
-fan{iekl, the Fisk fhrnily nroved firstly to
Hexham ancl then Chcshirc as his fhther lracl

obtained better .jobs. liric f'ecls ttrat he ncver
re:rlly identiliecl r,vith thesc arcas and alr,vays

regardecl Stanlcy as trome.

When lre was cightcen, Iiric rvent tn Leicester
rr,'herc ire obtaincd his B.[id. His first teaching
post was in Lcicester at a nrulti-racial boys

Secondary Modern school, r,vhere he taught

History an(l Gcograptr-r-. In L973 trc rnoverl to

a mixed Cornprehensive Byclales Sctrool in
Marske, Nortlr Yorkstrire, where he &rught fclr

three years. Eric fhcn obtained a post at

Ruthertbrd School in Nc'wcitstle as Head of
Year. He remainecl at this school for fifteen
years, dtrring which tirnc hc was prornoted tcr

Senior Teachcr. In 1991, he wAS deliglrted tr>

return to Tanliekl as Deputy Hcaclteac:her.

Nthough aclmitting tn loving "firnfield rvith a
passion, liric was extrcrncly clisappointecl orr

his return to st:e the conclition o[' t]rc sch<xll



buildings, which trzrcl sufferccl neglect fionr
under-funcling. Most of the teaching took place
in a ne\,v bloch of' classrooms whilc the old
191 2 builrling w?rs relcgatcd to rnainly ollice
md storage' usc bccause thc roonls werc not
large enough to accommodate classes being
taug{rt with nrodern nlcthods.

In Mny 1998, fhcre \,vas a fire in thc Tower
Block ancl thc school lost l{t classrooms and 6

laborirtories erlclng r,vith irnportant colrrse)work
belonging to the pupils. The rcmaining roonrs
in the 'l'ower IJlock could not be erccessect

beczruse ol'thc sprcad of asbestos clust tlrrough
the clucted air systcrn. As ?r conse(luencc, the
pupils werc ta.ught in clernountablc classroolns
sitcd on the school ticld. l)uring this tirne Eric
hacl been r,vorliing with the LL,A on a

recluc-tion ol' surplus plzrces in the sctrool but
no\,v he took the additional responsibility of
liaising r,vith the architects and builcling
contractors to oversee the planning zurd

construction of' new buildings zrnd the
refurbistrnre nt of' thc 191 2 lluilding,

Out of' aclvcrsity arose a trernendous
opportrrniry- Lo provide the school with
wonclerful facilitie s zurcl to convc'rt t]re olcl

building back to classroonl use. To tlo tlris,
interior' w:rlls were renrorred and wtrat had
fbnncrly bcen three roorns became two, giving
teachers nlore flexibility for classroonl
organiszrtion. Ttre school now tras five Ilew
science lelbs. ancl very modern I.C.T. and
-I'echnolory facilities. Nthough ttre original
building is old, it is no\,v one of' t[re best

e'quippccl, attractivc ancl stirnulating teirctring
blocks in Ltre Coturty.

Eric regirrds onc ot' his nr4ior successes wzrs

working with Suc Smith to gain specialist
scttool status fbr Tanlield as a Sciencc atrcl

Engineering Collegc. This involved the sctrool

raising .fl50000 tlrrough sponsorship Ironr ex-

pupils, the local conllnuniq, and ernployers in
the area. Hc conlpilecl ttre bitl, a tjluc-trlrint Ior
-fanfield's clcvek>pnretrt over t]rc next five
years. T'lte bid rvAS successful at the first
attenrpt a really outstancling actricvetncnt

considering 'fanfielcl bcc'amc' only the thircl
school in the country to girin specialist status in
scicnce ancl engineering no nlcarl I'cat lor an

11-16 school, as rnost schools applying for this
awarcl have Sixth Fornrs. Mr. Fisk is very
grateful to past pupils and the Tanficlcl
Association who raised f7000 towards thc:

tzugct. As a result ttre school tras received a

f urthcr f 100000 of' Governrnent funds to
spencl orl conrputers, rnAchincry, interactive
whitcboirrds ;urd rclated equiprncnt, zrncl r,vill

receive a lurthcr f,15000 each ycar lbr four
years.

l,ric also consiclcrs it a real privilegc l-o h;rve

worl<ccl with t]re -fzurlic,lcl Assor;iaticln towarcls
its celcbration of' ttrc school's nine[ieth
birthclay which was a lvonclerful occasion that
lras lcrl to ot]rer highly successf ul reunion
events.

A nrajor interest for Eric is tris work r,rrith the
|,lzrtiona"l Association of Hcaclteachcrs, where
he represents Fleacls md DepuLies fi'orn
Durhzrnr and -feessicle. FIe is Ctrair of' thc
NAHT's National Secondary Comrnittee ancl

Vice-Chair of' the Finance Cornmittee. Ag:rin
trc is following in the lootsteps of'brot]rer Bob,
wlxl is a tirnncr Nzrtional Prcsiclent" of' the
NAHl"

In I991, F-,ric marriccl Marilyn, wlx>

sutrsequently crrrnc' to worh in the Tzurfield
Sclrool oflice. ancl lvlronr hc clescribes as "a
wontlerful wi[e". Hc lras tlrrec grolnr-up step-

ctrildren ancl the couplc live in Rotht)ur)',
Norttrunrberlancl. Alter his fatlrer's cleath, ]ris
nrother mclvetl back to live in the area ancl tris
brothers, Ilob and -I'ont, continue to live in the
North East.

Eric expressecl a strong zrflinity lbr 'l-anfield

Schocll ancl the Stzrnley area, r,vhere hc is

cclntenf to pursuc' lris carecr. After thir[, tr,vo

years teaching lre is still enthusiztstic ancl firrnly
bclicvcs that Tanfielcl School lrzrs ?ul excellcnt
staff; both teaching and non-tcaching, ancl

tclgethc:r ttrey will ensure the continuing
success o[' t]rc school.



Susan
Susiur lvas llortt on 10* July 19.53 in the

f'anrous'Rictrarrl Murray' ntAtcrnity hospit;rl,

Consett to Jenny ancl Jinr Turnbull of furnfiekl
Plain, who had both attendecl Nclcrntan
Wood School atTanfield fron-r 193,[ to 1939.

Susan conlntcttced lter schooling a[ C]zttctrgate

Int'mts School, under Hezrd tcacher Miss

Forster, in 1958. She coutitrued through
Catchgatc Junior Sctrool until 1964 wtren shc

pzrssecl hcr ll-plus exatninalion ancl r,vent to
Stanley Graurnlar School at Tzrnficld. During
her tinre at Catctrgate she became close friend.s

r,vittr Clrristinc Flcrchnan, (nolv Ctrristirte

AIIleck). ancl their f rientlship continues riglrt
ttrroug'tr their -fanfield clays, iurd after tea,cher

trzrining, in their tezrching cAreers.

Outstancling in the happy menlories o[ SusAIl's

Junior School clays, were as an etrthusiastic
nrcnrber of the ()irls' Friendly Society at St.

Aiclan's Churctr, Annfield Plain, and thc

inlluence it trzus had oI) her lit'e. The leaders

were Mrs Jeeut Oliver, Mrs Violet S<xvden,

Mr.s Jozur 
-fhonras ancl Mrs Lily Smith. Susitn

also joined St. Aidan's Badrninton Club ancl

Youth Club.

The Badnrintotr Club at Tiurfield unclcr Mr.
Harold Robertson was also vcry popular.
Other kcen playsls being Mitureelt Mowatt,
Ken Hzrll iutrl Jirnnry llrrington. Sotne of the

other fricndstrips a[ Stanlcy Griunn]ar School,

includctl Susan Carr, .|atrc[ Ke sk cl,'s and Jiulis
Rooney.

Tezrchers ancl sub.iects ttrat macle atr irnpact on
hcr itt Tan{ield wcre: history r,vith Mr Nonrl?Ln

Williams anrl Miss -I'honrton w]ro probably

hzrcl the grezrtest influence on trer during lter
[ime at Tanfield. She gave Susiur outstantling
guiclance zurd clirectiott.' Other te aclters were

Mr. Alf Hcr,vitt, Religious liducation; fng{is}r
with Mr Wood atrcl Mrs Hassall; Ctrernistry

with the youltg Mr. Waltcr Peacock; MaLhs

wittr Mr Prourl zrncl Mr Hect<>r Hall.

In the Lou,t:r Sixth lbrln shc zrnd Susiur Carr
wcre selcctcd ?IS Post Girls by the FIeatl

teacher Dr Shzl"rp. The Sixth Fornr pcriod is
re'nlenrbcred as a vcry lrallpy tinte wit]r n]any

Smith
good fiiencls. Suszur wcnf to Ripon Collcgc
trorn L97 L to 197 I tor tcacher training, taliing
history as her nrain sulrject. Most of' he r
teaching practicc \,v?rs in North Yorkshire, but
shc alscl spenf some tinrc at ttre Hare l-,,aw

Special Sctrool, with (Headtc'achcr VIr.
P:rrkin), wtrich rn:rdc a lasting irnpression orl
her iurd which possibly lracl an influcr]cc. or]
her teachirlg care'er in latcr years.

T'eaching lifb lor Suszur startecl in Septembcr
L97,1 at Stricld Ror,v Secondary School,
(Heacltcacher Mr. Syd f)avies), teaching
Historl, ancl PE. Shc lvcnt on to be:corne

involved in teactring ROSIA pupils (Rzrising'of'

thc Sctrool Leirving Agc): ttris was when the
leaving age was raisecl f ronr l5yrs to 1 6yrs.

She taught with Bill Coe, Harry Jefl'ery, Vlzrggic

Sa,xton, Mary Wcstgarth, Clrristine McGough,
Jolur Hall, Norrnan Conltleton, Jach Tron ancl

Claire lVIurray.

Shield Rorv Seconclary nrcrgctl with Tanficlcl
Secontlary to becorne Tanfield
Conrprehcnsive School in 197 7 , uncler Hc-acl

teacher Alban McKie (he succceded Dr
Slrarp). Strsan, along wit]r Pat Bzrrker and Alan
Jotrnston, .joinecl the Special Neerls tezrrn

under Hzrrry Jett'ery, until 1982. Af ter tr,vo

children (Gregory ancl Lyclia) ancl a vzrriety o['
teactring posts, Susm was prornoted [o Flead
of Special Nceds at Tanfielcl in 1995. Itt 1997

l'anficld bcciurte a rcsourcc:cl nurinstrezrnr'
school tbr Spccial ['lducatiort:il ]rlcccls iurcl

Susan was appclintc:d as Heacl of ttrc Resource
Basc. Shc also joincd the School Scnior
Mzrnagement 'fezrnr at this time. In the ycar

2000, she \,vas appointecl Curriculum Managcr
zrnd playecl a part in I'anfiekl bcing ttre only
school in thc couttty to ofler CICSE in
Engine ering in 2001 .

On interv'icwing Susztn, onc is lcft with the

distinct inrpression that tezrctring at Tanfic'ld is

not .just il .iob, but is a delinitc belief in the

worttr of' thc school zrncl thc pupils. Stre \,vas

conliclen[ t}orn thc stitrt t]rirt !vr: rvoulcl raisc the

.,[l50,000 and it \,v?rs f}onr tte'r cnthusiirstic:

thoughts that thc ccltrcep[ of' "'flte Patrorts ol'
Tzurfielcl School" czunc. Scltttc o[' t]rc reasons

that she belio,cs thzrt 'fanfielcl cleserves t]re



Specialist Sch<>ol status, Are that the sctrool is a
Centrc of lixce:llence; it is Fully Inclusive; thc
buikling erlvironrncnt is superb lor our pupils;
ancl the stafl, both teaching and notr-tcactring,
arc very cornmittecl pcoplc.

Susan is a hccn iurrl ;rctive nreml)cr o[' the
-fanlielcl Assr>ciirtion. She t]roug{rt thc 90"'

IJirthcloy L'elcbration last Octol)er \,vas ir
lvonclcrf ul occasion, bringing hunclrccls ot'
peoplc togc.tlrer lronr clolvn thc yc?Lrs. S]rc alsr>

believes that the Tanfiekl Association

photosnph Eric Fisk (Deputy Head teacher)
Susan Smith (Senior Managpr)

nrenrbcrs shoulcl be kcpt up-to-clate r,vith

lrappcnings in thc school toclzry, ancl thc:

prcsent.day pupils shoulcl be kcpt infbrnrecl ol'
thc 'fanfielcl Association Menrbcrs, and thc:

r,vonclerlul founclations t]rat lravc becn lairl lbr
ltrcrn,

I3y no\,v nrost people will be a\,vAre of the
wonderful ncrrvs o[ our sc]rool zrt 'fanfielcl

;rchieving SpeciirlisL Schclol status in Science
ancl linginccring. It is the only L,ducation
CcnLre in ttrc Unitccl Kingclonr fbr this
Scptember to bc awardecl the combinetl
specialist status, ancl only the third, up to thc
present time, in the LIK.

-fcl quote ltrc Northern Echo: "-fan{ie:ld
School is zrt ttrc fbrelront of prcparing the
region's ncxt gcrlcrirtion of scientists ancl

engiire ers".

Dcputy Flcad tcactrcr, Iiric Fisk rvho
?rssenrblecl Tzrnficltl's bid zrlong with School
Scnior lvlanagc'r Susan Srnittr, said "I'his ir;

going to havc ?r trcmenclous irnpzrct oll ttre

clevelopnrent ol' thc school and thc I-,ocal
(lonrrntrnitl, as a r,vhole, al)(l it is ntosf

appropriatc that this be celebrzrtecl in the

school's 90"'Annivcrsary ye?rr". Ilottr [,ric Fislt

:urcl Susan Srnitlr arc formcr pupils of t]re
sclrool.

Heacl tczrchc.r Archie Horvzrt paid tributc to the
rnembers r>[' thc f anl.iclcl Association for all

their trelp and support over the past ycar,

inclutling Tonr Harris of Oxhill, tor lris el'lbrts
in lreltrling to raise n]ol]cy fronr inclustry itncl

btrsincss, as rvcll as Professor W:rrren Pescocl

antl Ken f)ixon wlto reprersctrt thc -I'atrfield

Specialist School at Tanfield

Qttcstion:

A;rswcr:

Associa.tion on the

Cournrittee.
(Juestion: Horv rvill the Spccialist Status
afl'cct the Schooli)
Answer: Financially thc ,€50,000 raiscd
by thc' scltool will bring A go\/errlnlcnt grant ol''

.C100,000 plus ar] extr':r t,\5,000 a ycar fbr thc'

ncxt fbur years.

Qugstion: Hor,v will this rnoney bc' uscd
ancl will it benelit all pupils?
A;rsrvcr: Nl pupils rvill bencfit in future
plzrtis, ancl in the strort tcrrn part of'the rnoney
will be uscd [o rccleveloJl one of' ttrc sc]rools
IC-f Suitcs ancl trzinsft)rin [r,vo Tcctrnolog]-
Rooms into f)esign Stuclios. Ncw equipnrcnf
vvill bc instirllecl in thc nevv l)csign Stuclios,
r,vhich will givc pupils a chiurcc to c:xpcrience:

using corrlputer-aidcrl clesign machincs.

Spccialist Sctrool Steering

Wlrcn is ttris cluc tc>

conrnrcnce i)

Wrlrli on convcrting ttrc
lvorkstrops to a statc-clf -ttre-art Auto C-AD

Centre will conrrlrcncc tluring ttrc' Octobcr
Irall -tern] holiclzry.

Nl o{' t}ris n}earls there will bc rrtorc for tlrc
Tanlielcl Association Nlernt)crs to corne ancl

sec, ancl for thern to be prou(l of'bcing' part ot'

t:rking thc school intc) a ne\,v phase of its

clistingtrishcd history.



Tanfield School Todry
As reportcrl in our last Newslettcr, it \,vas

decided to liccp Vlenrbers of ttrc Association
up-to-date with recent trappenings in our
school.

At the encl o[ the Sunrn]er l-crnr one o[ t]re
major changcs in the teaching sta{I' o[' t}re
school hzrppcnccl, lvhen five teachcrs retirccl
rvith a cornbinccl total ol' 158 years of' teaching
at Tanfielrl.

-fhc teaclters are:-
Mr. Derek Barron
Physicirl Lclucation, Maths, Hcercl of Year, 3d
yeru s service , Dcrcii \,vas also a pupil ot' tire
sclrool fbr 7 yczvs Ironr 1956 to 1963.

Mrs Amy Bilton (n6e Secombe)
French, Hcad of' Modern Languages, 31 ycars

service, A;ny was also a pupil ol'the school {br
7 years from 1952 to 1959.

Mr. Irs Graham
Science, 32 years service.

Mrs I ilian Flint
Foocl Studics, Hcacl.of'Year, 26 ycars servicc.
Miss MaryWestgarth
Flistory, Heacl of' Carc'e rs, Senior
Managcnrc-rlt, 35 yezu's scrvice.

fur evening lunction was trelcl zrt ttre cnd of'

fernr, to recognise ttrc long service o['thc above
leachers zurtl t]ris lvas itlso attcntlcd by nral]y

The Daythe Media
Fountlecl 91 years agrl our school at l'anficld,
having Bolrc tlrrough six diffcrent l]alr]cs, I]o\,v

hits pupils trcing taugtrt with the aid o[ t]re latest

tectrnology-.

'I'o nrarli this 91" I3irtlrday on ]'trursrlzry 16*

October 20011, tett [ornrcr pupils ranging lrom
the 1920s tr> 1950s, [ogether r,vith Soptric

f)unn our youngcst tnembcr, r,vlto only left
sclrool in Septenrber 02, catne into school to
conrpare 'Tltcn and Nolv', and to record this

cvcnt the mcdizt rvere invitcd into scltool.

Ttre bravc 'I'iurticlcl Associittion Menrt)ers r,vho

came into sctrool lvcrc:-

te:rchcrs who hacl r,vorkccl r,vith t]rern over ttrc
past tr,vcnty [o t]rirty years.
'fhc' school lrzts also recruitecl many very
talentc'd nc\,v stafl, including a Humanities
Director of' Learning (Flistory, Gcography,
Rtr); Teachc:r of' Gcogralrhl,; Director ot'
Lezrrning, Moclern L.,anguages (Frcnch,
()ernran); Tcacher ol' RIi;'l'cachcr of' science';
'fcachcr of' Food Studies; l-cache r o['
Mathernatics; C)ot>rdinator ancl Tcztctrer f or
IC'l',

It is irlso expecte'cl th:rt, rlor,v thzrt Tanfielcl tras

achicvccl thc Spccialist School st;rtus, f urthe r
additions rrlury bc in the pipe-line.

The exiunination rcsults this year have becn
cleclared "the best ever", with rrlore As and
A*s than ever before zrt GCSE, level, wit]r 46%
passes at A - C graclc, rnaking Tanfielcl the top
school in f)enventsiclc (Consett :urcl Stanley
Areas) . We are tolcl that action plirns ?rrc

being' clcvcloperl t<r cnsure that the present
Year 11 (fifth ycar) coltort will builcl on the
zrchievernents of' 2001'] .

The school is no\,v over sullscribccl and thc
intake fbr Scptember 2003 wAS 150 pupils.
lVhile other schools arc suflering fronr firlling
pupil nurntlcrs, -I'anfickl lurs the revc'rsc
problenr in that rr)orc parents thar] cvcr r,vish to
send tlieir childretr to'fzurfielcl School.

Came to Tanfield
B:rrbara Churchcr 1928 - 35

Jennie 
-furnbull 193,1 - 40

Tcd Brabi)?ln 19,\r\ - 5l
Richard Clrrunbers 1946 - 5iJ

Kerr Bol;rrn 1947 - 5,,[

Robert Roxborouglr 19.1.8 - 5{t

June Todd (nee Poutrrlcr) 1950 - 57

Astrid Reeve (nce Astrburn) 1950 - 57

Roscrniry Rl:rck (rrec Rrabban) 195 I 58

lirlr,varcl Carrington 1953 - 58

Thc cvcn[ comrr]cncc(l at 1.00prn on tlrc
'flurrsday ;rlternoon (nlthotrglt the llllc IY
pcoplc hacl lrc,cn cating sandr,vichcs artd

biscuits iurcl clrinking co[t'cc, antl te a f rrtnr
lz.L5pm.) '[']rc abovc forrncr pupils \,vcrc



rrlarshirllccl by school Scnior Managcr Susan

Srnith inl"o ['wo groups, Science and l-,nglish
Lcssons. Aficr this session, lessons wcrc
exchangerl, tlut nol bcfore coflee zurcl biscuits
being servc(l in the Conf'ererlce Roonr, zrncl

inclividually bcing interviervecl by the 'fV
tcAm. The Northern [icho and Aclvertiser
re portcrs zrncl photographers lverc also in
atte nclance.

After orlc ancl a half' hours of' experricnc'ing
lcssons, llcing photographe d, filmecl ancl

interviewecl, our valiant fonncr pupils lclt
sclrool for horne, but not befbre some o[ thcrn
hzrcl been grabllecl to givc ttreir r,w'ittcn

corllments ol' thc corrlparisons bctr,vccn their
schocll clay s zurcl their inrprcssion of' school
t<lclay.

Space does not allow the printing of ttreir
r,vritings in full, but sorne of' their conrments
\,vere :- "'f[re interactive w]ritc board lvils

technologiczrl ma5;ic"; "How much cluieter the

school now is thzur when I attenclcd here, it is

probably thc carpets r,vhich are fitted
tlrroughout. Such luxury!"; "Thc school is

vcry much cleaner and brigfiter than it was in
nly clay"; "brig'[rt, cheerful decor, a complete
contrarst to the ubiquitous brovur dull and
gloonry in our clay (50s) ";"There is no
blackbozrrd (r,vittr ac:conrpanying ctralh tlust),
but a whitc boarcl worked by touch"; "l'[re
lvhole atnrosphere \,vas disciplinecl but
infbrnral ancl ve'ry fiienclly, o rare trappening in
nu' day"; "l'hc ainrs o['the lc:sson were sct ottt
at the trcginning, sclrnething unknowlr to us,

and ctrcchcrl at the encl to sec if ttrcse ainrs tritrl
becn achievcrl"; "[he contcnt ot' thc lessot] w?ts

muclr more varied t]ran ours evcr was, ancl

ta[<e'n at quitc a pacc"'.

A final quotc tronr Astricl Recve (ndc

Ashburn) "I clidn't chcck to see if'the girls still
wore br<xvn luric:kers".

For the last half' hour ot' the. school rlay Kcn
(Dr.) Bolam ancl IJob ([,x Mattrs l'eac'trcr)
Roxb<>rough szrt in on a M:rths Lcsson, ancl

.|c,nnie Turnttull went to a nrusic le sson to
t: xpcricncc a clrurn lcsson to Ycar Bx (2""

ycers).

BBC Look Norttr shorvccl thc' rcsults (althouglr
it was only about fbur rninutes long) zrt 6.30Jlrn
[[rat sanle evcning.

The Northcrrl licho alsc; publishccl a vcry
goocl photoglaptr ol" onc ol' thc 'st?rrs',

Prof'essor l)ick Clrarnbers in thc science
lesson, cliscussing an issue wittr lour pupils.
'fhe S)I. llirthcl^y irlternoon c:vcrnt rv?rs t'clt [o
be very suc:ccssful ancl r,vortlnvhilc, with all thc.

f ollorving airns fulliilc- cl :-

1. 'fo celebratc thc birthclery of' the school in a
cliflbrent w?ry'.

2. A.n exercisc [o cornparc 'Ttren ancl No\,v'.
3. To give sorrlc of'thc prc:sent clzry pupils the
opportunity of' rneeting iurcl r,vorking with thc
Tanficld Association Vlernl)ers.
,1. To gain publicity fbr thc school md the
'fzurfield Associzrtion, tlrrougfi -fclevision,

Radio ancl Newspapers.
For the succcss of'thc occasion, thanks arc clue
to Archie Howat our Heacl [czrchcr fbr
allowing this t:vcnt to go zrhezrd; Assistant Head
tcachcr (]rzrerne [-,loycl f or ]ris hclp r,vith

orga.nisation; Seniclr Man:rge nrent 'I'eactrer

Anrlrcw Peak for tris keeping' ir. wirtching cye

orl the cxercisc; Susiur Srnith fbr her patience.

and or[Irrr]ising ttre aftcrnoon's progr?rrnn]e; to
the oflice stafl' under Philippn fbr provicling
lrospitzrlity abcx,c ancl bc,rrrlncl ttre call of' dtrty;
Senior Nlanagcrncnt'l'ezrctrer .]o]rn Rictrzrrclson
fbr his skill antl pzrticrrce in taking plr<>togr:rp]rs

with the digital canrer?r; zurrl last but dcfinitely
not lcast, thc ten fornrer pupils lvho vvere all
given a tick and a golcl star tor their excellent
lvorli, wtro bccausc <>l'thcir willingncss ancl co-
opcra,tion, nraclc this aftenroor] possitlle.



Student Innovation Challenge
I'he wonclerlul rlcws of' 'fanfiekl Sclrool
gaining Spccialist School status in Science ancl

F-,nginecring rnay lrave hiclden or put into t]tc'

bacligrouncl other notirble: achicvetncnts <lf'

pupils and tezrching stafl.

I'he 'S[uclcnt Innovzrtion Challenge' lt:xl bcen
issucd to all I 1 19 schools in thc l{ort}r East

ol' Engliuxl. Thc general idea bchincl the

Challengc lvas in 'developing the trexf
gcneration of innovative ntincls'. (Quotc from
Challenge clocunrent). Tanfielcl won the

County Durtrarl area lteat, which was held at

Durharn tlnivcrsity, whe rc thc cotnpcting
tezuns lvere aii prcselrtetl witir a probierlr,
which th.y hircl to solve.

Thc teanr fronr Tanfield then wen[ on [o the
(]riurd Final, lrelcl in thc very large G:ttcshezrd

City I.,eisure Cc'ntre, Blaydon. The otlrer
seven finalists lvere: Burnside Comttrunity
High School, IVallsend; the Kincl Edward VI
School, Morpc:th; Prudhoe Cotnrnunity High
School; West Reclcar Conununity School;
Iledlingtonslrire Cornrnuniry High School;
Unclisfiune Midclle School, Nortttuurbcrlancl;
Kenton Sctrool, Ner,vczrstle.

-fhe grancl tinal consistccl of a presentalion to a
panel o{' .judges, ancl a lzuge audience of
parcnts, teirchcrs, pupils and tlusiness
representatives, as r,vell as oflicial
represcntative s from Foresigtrt North East,
()overurncnl {or the North llast, and Onc
North East

Without going into the fine detail o[' all the

work leacling up to the linal presentaticltrs, it
shqrukl be said ttrat it represc'nterl many ltottrs
ol' extra worli (bccztuse it coulcl not intcrfere
wittr normal class lcssons), fclr a te:un of' six

putrrils agcd L}l L4 yezlrs: Mzrrtin Gladclen,

Carol Routlcdge, Vicki Haywartl, Victoria
Glenclinning, l,aura At]rcy and Kevin l3eck.
'I'he dedicatecl teaching stalf responsible fbr
thc r,vhole enterprisc \,vere Mr. Andrew Peak,

Heacl of' Teclurology ancl [,ngineering (and

also otl the Sctrool Managenrent Tezun) ancl

Mr. Keith Alder teaclter of 'fectrnology zutcl

Iingincering. Mr. Pcak orgallisccl the whole
prograrrlrne o[ rcsponcling to the Challeltge,

r Grand Final l July 2003
and arrangcd fbr speake rs and cxpertisc [c>

conle into school to help clevclop [hc' pupils'
icleas. lVIr. Peak iurd lVIr. Nrler taught,
encouragccl ancl tutorccl ttre tciun cll'pupils, but
'zrt the cnd ol'thc cl;ry' art thc grzrnrl linal, it was

thc six ltupils r,vlro hirrl to give t]re prcsentation
to evcryonc.

'l'he .judges lracl to clecicle lv]ro had \,von zrfter

considering all the eviclerlce lc;rding up to thc
grand final pre sentzrtion, zrncl they lvere

requirecl to give marks in thc fbllowing \,vay:-

1. Innovativc/C)re ativc Solution to Client
Proirlenr (30V"1

2. L,viclcnce of Resczrrch (1 5Y"\

3. f)enronstration of' Pra"cticzrl Abilitl,
(20%\

,\. Goocl'l-earn Work (L5%)

5. Entertaining;urrl Inform:rtive
Prescntatior/Dclivery (20%)

At 6 pnr on thc evening' o[ t]re Prescntation
Day (:rs everyonc waitccl with bzrted breath) thc
iuclges annouhced that -I'zrnfielcl had wor] the

grzurd linal o[ thc C]rallenge, beating sonre
educational cstzrblistrnrcnts reprLrsented by
much olclcr pupils (sixttr fonners). 'fo say ttrat

thc Tzurliekl Tciun ancl their supporters were

delighted r,voulcl bc a rnajor, maior
unclerstatemcrlt. 1'he wholc 1'mfield
contingent, led by [ lcaclteactre r, Ctrair of'
()overnors and other Goverrlors, trlarents ancl

fanrilics, iurcl pupils, 'nc:u ly lif tcd thrr roof'.

Tire rnain prizcs l,vere rnorlct:rry ones of'

f 1 ,000 fbr winning the Durttarn Area Flcat,
ernd a furthcr .€1 ,500 for winning thc ()riurrl

Fina.l (lo spend on fec-ltttology in the sr:hool).

The clreclues lverc prcsented to the trlupils,
wtro unaninlollsly cleciclccl it stroukl go tovvarcls

the Specialist School llid ol' raising .€50,000

frorn the school. Ttre pupils' tetutt also won iL

helicopter llight over Tyneside zrncl c-ach pupil
was zrllolvccl to fly (r,vith the assistanc:e o[' t]rc
pilot) the lrelicoptcr.

Wittr this kincl of pupil ancl tcacher nrzrter'ial,

one coulcl possillly ask, "Was it any wondcr
our school at -'l'anticld 

vtr/?Ls avl,:rclccl Speci:tlist
Sclrocll statusi)



Youth Activities
Horv dicl you spend your out-oflschool timc Church Lads'Brigade
(apart Iiom lromework) when not at Aldernrzur Tanfield St Margare['s Cornpany
Wood School, Stanley Grammar School, or
'fanlield Cornprehcnsive ? Was it with one of Guides
tlte many youth organisations in the Stanley l' Stanley St furdrew's South Moor St
arca? ()eorge 's

2"" Stanlcy Oxhill
The school has norv a number of photographs
iur<l lcttcrs rcgzrrcling Scout activities, iurd they Girls'Brigade
hzrvc creatccl a grezrt deal of intercst arnong 'fhcse conrpanics lvere attirr:hcrl to nranv
many people, so we lrope thc lettcrs will lVlethorlist Churches in thc Stanley zrrca.

continue to bc scnt in. Holvcver, lve are alvare

that othcr orgzurisations lvcre attencled by Other Youth Organisations
pupils lrorn Tanfield, ancl r,ve have irttempted Cadeb; Girl Guilds; Girls' Friendly Society;
to draw up a list ol'these, :rncl hope that it will Junior Christian Enclezrvour; Choirs; Music
stir memories that you can share with us Group; Sporting Clubs; ancl many Youth
through the Newslctter. Clubs from the large, purposc built Stanley

Youth Centre, to thc smzrllest Churctr Youth
Scouts Club.
1" furnfield Plain Troop

2''' Annfield Plain 'froop Did you belong to any ol'the above or have lve

South Moor (St Cleorge's) Troop urissed out your org.uriszrtion? Please writc t<r

Stanlcy (St Andrelvs) Troop us and tcll us about. your organisation. a)

Dipton (StJohn's) "froop lvhere it was situated b) nzrnre of'the
organisation c) wtro ran it zrncl d) lvhat rverc the

Boys'Brigade activities you took p:rrt in.
1" furntielcl Plaiu Cornpany

3" \\rhite-le-Head Conrpany We r,voulcl also bc grzrteflul to be inlbrrnecl o[
.1,"'East Stanlcy Company f'ellow pupils liom'fanlicld lvho shircd

7"'fuurliekl Plain Cornpany experiences rvith you, (pleirse givc clirtes ancl

8"'I(yo Lnws Conipany places if you can) We woukl also lvelconre' 
9'n Greencroft Cornpany any photographs (whiclt wc coulcl photo-copy

11"'Oxhill Company zurd rcturn) or Incnror?fuilia (particularly

13u'Bumoplielcl Company written mcmorabilia) conccrningyour
organisation irncl Tanfield.

Letters
Dear Fred Il'iuryorrc frorn SGS or'-I'anliel<l e ver rrterttious

We are plezuerl to hear that 'fzurfield has Fr:utcc, plcase put thcm in touch r,vith tnc.

achieved Specialist School stlrtus - The house is big enough fbr lots of visitors zutd

Congzrtulations to you all. even the good wine is chczip. (address

supplietl on rcqucst)

Audrey Drake N6e Lawson (1946-51), Newton
Aycliffe. When tlterc are cvents r,vhich coincirle with rny

visits to see my rnother, I promisc to do rny

Dear Fred best to visit and mcet all my old tiiends. 'fhc

As promisecl. I'm off to Brittany in a couple 'do' last yearlvas superb.

ol'lvccks.
A recen[ coinciclencc was that I rnove<l to a
new house in Consctt.just lrclbrc I dccided to



retire. My next cloor neighl)our wers Nistirir
Coulson (son of Mavis Coulsor], who \,vzrs

sccretary at Tanficld lbr many yezrrs). I saw

M:rvis a couple ol'tirncs every weck lvtren shc
visited hc'r grzrndctrild. -fzurfielcl ncver goes fhr
alvay!

Best rvistres

Alan Arkless (1959-66)

([-,ditor's note Alm rccently took early
retirenrent Irorn the Hcaclshitrl of' -fyneclalc

Prinrary School, No,vcastlc. Hc really is
sincerc when hc says lre wclulcl lihe lriends
f rorn Tanfie lcl to visit hirn in France).

l)ear Eric
Having reccir,,erl thc ncws thzrt you havc bccn
successful in your bid for thc sc]rool to achicve
conrbined Sllecialist School status in Science
atrcl Enginccring, zrncl that ),ou are one o['only
tlrree in the country, I r,vriie, tS a fornrer pupii
(l9,t6-5ll), to corlgratulate yourself' ancl Mrs
Sue Smith on the eflbrt ancl relvards. I rccall
r,vith nlany hnppy nrenlories my ovnl tirne at
the school and my introduction to nrattrs ancl

scicnce with Mssrs Nan Gee, John Scott,
Arther Ratclifl'e ancl Mr Livcsey, who vvas

f)cputy Heacl in 1953.

Their examplc anrl guidance lcd rrle tlrrough
'O' levels, sixtlr forrn, ancl 'A' levels, in 1953,
to go or1 to I inivcrsity to [ake an ]ronours
dL:gree in Civil [,nginccring. 'ftre founclations
frorn Stanley (]rzrrnrnar School took mc on a
career patlr, r,v]rich tracl, for me, opportunities
to wclrk in nlany parts of'the world, Frji, West,
Central ancl Souttrern Afiica, Caribbeiur,
South America, parts of' Europe iurcl Hong
I(ong zrs wcll as on to promotion to lixecutive
f)irector o{' a rn:rjr,rr internzrtionat Civil
Iingineering Contractor until my retire'rnenf a

f'ew years Ago. I sinccrely hope that thc

To Eric Fisk Deputy Headteacher
Tanfield School

On a Sadder Note

loundations you will llc ablc to lay rvith prescnt
pupils in the rlclv Sr:hool Status will givc thcrrr
as nruch satislaction in their chosen carcers as

nrinc clirl for rnc.

It has been interesting to rcacl allr>ut tlre scout
experienccs, r,vith talcs frorn Cliff Beecrof t,
Dick Rose, :urcl to bc ir"ble to rcnlernber Davicl
York. I)avicl and rny'sclf'were privilegecl to gr>

[o the Scout Worlcl Jarnborec (in 195 2?) and
then [o ren]enrber Jack Mal&ison, as well ?rs

Warren Pescod. We \,ve re all in the 1"

furnfield Plain Troop at the sarne tirne and rny
own first rnaior scout carnp weu to ttre first one
in Glcncoe. The -I'roop went to Cllcrlcoe twice
at least. 'fhe soci;rl evenings irt Catchgate
villzrge trall (no longer at thc crossroacls) gave
many of the boys their tirst ctrzurce to r,valk one
of' thc girls horne. If'you wcre luchy strc livecl
?r good wzrlk fiorn orle of' the bus stops!!!!
When you start to think zr.br>ut it the nrernories
conlc fl<locling bircli.

Nl the very best to the sc'hool ancl st:rfl'lor thc:

Iuture.

Yours sincerely
IRED TURI{ER (p,rpil 1946-53)

It is with rcgret and saclness thaf rve have iust
hcard ot'the clerirttr of'NorrnA Huntcr (ndc,

Sucldicli), pupil I 9,[3-50 ol' \'ictoria, C:rtracl;r,

on tlre rlonring ot'28* C)ct<lber 2003, aftcr a

valiant ltattle with b<;nc rrlarrow c?ulcre r. ( )ur
sincerc thoughts ancl prayers go to husbancl
Siun ancl all hcr firrnily.
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Sr.ippets from
'l'he ncwslettcr tearrl \,voulcl greatly apprcciate
any nrenrbcr rvho has copies o['tlre
Crarnrnarian, fi'orn arly year, zrlklwing us to
photo-copy thcrn iurcl rcturn tlre originals.
(The Editor has statecl in front of'witnesse's
[hat he is r,villing to give a gcnuine autograplr as

a Ttrcn You! to everyone who rvoulcl hclp us
in this r,vay)

Chrisunas Terrn 1965

A report is given byJean Siddle (VIu), of'
twenty five pupil stuclents ancl tour teacllers,
(ttre narncs arc no[ givcn) o['their cvcntlul and
nlcrrlorablc trip to Paris, Frarlcc. (Were you
in ttris partyi) Please lvrite mcl let us know).

Articles wcre zrlso written by D. f)avis ancl P
Aclanlson (I\tl) on bell ringing; Nan Banks
(VIu) mdJoan Ptrillips (VIu) (Heacl Girl) on
.scientific experinrcnts on Animzrls; ancl fronr
Neville Baugourd (VIL) on Science fiorn thc
point of'r,icrv of'an Arts s[uclent.

Advance Notice
Thc Executive Conrmittee consiclercd holding
anothcr 'llurns Nig{rt Supper' in Janurry 2004,
because of the excellenf evcnt held last

Jruruary. Howevcr, thcy agreecl with thc
'llvcnts Organising Cornnrittce', that
(rcluctantly) we should rest this yezu zurcl airrr
Ior 'Burns Niglrt' 2005. (Don'l- the years lly
llyP) -fhe Cornrnittce did zlgree, trowever, tcr

at:cctrlt the reconrmen(lzrtion that lve strould
book "Threc Stcps to Hcbburr]", fbr ?r" St
()corgc's f)ny evcnt orl Szrturday 2,L"' April
200,1. 'fhis tollows their trcmenclous succcss

in N{arch of t}ris yeAr, when they per{ornrecl to
ovc:r' [wo lrundrcd rneurbers artd Lheir fi'icntls,
Iniuly of' wtronr aftenvzrrds mzrcle, rrery strotrg
requests lor the retum of this very popular rutd

entertaining band. Nthoug{r ttris date is in six

months tirne, wc wcluld urgc nrernt)crs to rtrarlt
it in their nc\,v 200.1, cliaries, ancl requcst tickets
as soon as possitlle.

the Grammarian

Christrnas Terrn 1949
Sonrc very goocl photographs fionr this
eclition, onc of'r,vhich is the Honorrs B<l:rrl
f ronr 1924 to l9:12, ancl onc of' [[rc rnany
rlrlrnes is '1931 C Travena' r,vho girinecl his
Oxlbrd Higtrcr School Certificatc. (Mcrnbers
m?ry recall that Kit (Christopher) 'fravena,

along with Delsey Ncvillc, cut thc 90u' Ilirthclny
ca-lie last ycar on behalf' of' thc nrenrllcrship) .

furothcr good p[rotosr:rph is of the: sc]rool
prel'ects ('t'B in all). Soure of' the nzunes are
\Marren Pe-scod, Lawrcnce Canrpbell,
Kathlcctr Lalvsoll, Chris Greenwell, ancl Ilill
Patti:;cn.

L,ditor's Note - if'you conlt: into sclrool to see

the gror,ving display ot'ph<>togr;rphs, you nray
recognisc yoursell'or others who hzn e not ye'[

bcen idcntiticcl, fionr ttris photogrzrph.

St George's Day 2004
lVhich lcacls nicely to the nexf points
'TICKIiTS'. Many metnbers and fricnds lvho
obtainerl tickets fbr 'Bracl ancl the Dads', h:rv'e

renl?rrkccl oll the srnall size of' the ticket, but
also how practical thcy had founcl ttris "credit
card srze" tickct to bc. Ttrc crcdit lbr tlris

. unusual idea gocs to Alzur Rarnstrar,v (l,ditor o['
the Ncwslctter ancl menrbcr of' tlrc ( )rgzrnising
Cornrnittee) who producecl this srnall tichet.
His thougtrts r,vhich led to the clesigrr, wcrc,
that a tickef ot' this sizc lvoulrl fit nrorc easily
int<r a pursc or r,vallct and woulcl bc rnuclr
easier to handle than the largc llulkier norrnal
size, antl tlrerelore nruch urore a"cccssible.

So, it's well done Nan, for producing another
bright ideal for the Tantielcl Association!

for
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Caling all past shrdents!

\Wrerc' \,vcrc' ),ou on Saturday Octol)cr 1 l th
2003P Wc, fhe lucky oncs, lvcrc at Tmfiekl
Sc'hool fbr a nrost cnjoyable evening. As
always we lvere a{forclecl a kind r,velcorne frorn
the very hzrrclr,vorking corrlrnittee nrenrl)crs ancl

Heacl tcacher, Archie Holvat, ancl f)cputy
Head teachc'r, liric Fisk.

On walking into the hzrll onc of the first people
I sar{' TvAs N{Y HERO, Ken l)ixon. Let nic
explain Ken \,vas in LJtrlper Sixth r,vhc'rt I starLed

S.(;.S. I thoug'ht he \,v?rs lvonderful. It is ,17

years since we last rnct ancl nly nrenlory' scn'cd
nte corrcctly,

I lvas also clelighted to mcet ag:rin with
Caroline and Hor,vard Bott who lrad nrzrcle

lengthy journcys [o be t]rere for t]re evcnitrg
r,vith their aunt, Ilarbarzr Churcher.

-[']re clisplaycd ptrotogrzrp]rs of'years past are a
source o[ ?rn]rlsenrcnt atrcl tnuc]r discussion,
According to the clecacle attributecl to one
ptrotograptr I r,virs a pupil at S.G.S. wtretr I wzrs

5 ycars olcl!! gcnius ncver!!

'flte entertainrncnt fionr l]rzrcl and the Dacl's

\,vas outstancling. Ttrcy are a group of
profbssional musicians lecl by l3r;rdlcy
Creswick Leader oi' The Nortltcrn Sinfonin
C)rchestra. How lucky we were to have thenr

entcrtain us for they rnccf only t]rrec or four
tirnes a year as Brad ancl the f)ad's, due, to
their clenrancling personal schcdules, T'trey
ente rtaincd us with popul:rr lig'ht classical
rnusic, fblk rnusic and blue grass nrusic. Wc
\,verc brillizrntly sercrlarlccl lry lJracl on violin
playing tronr -fhc Gypsy Quccn.

Many thanks [o thc group.

In thc' intcrval \,vc enjoy'c,cl a bufl'et and rllore
rerniniscing. -fhc second part of' the concert
rvcnt firr too quickll, and neeclless to sa)' therc'
lvas an erlcore , No one lvas in arly hurri' to gr>

honre and nlorc stories vr,/e re exchange d.

Many thanlis to Eric Fisk fbr his patience in
r,vaiting to loc[< up the school prernises.

The ncxt social is in April, pleasc try to be,

there.

Goocl wishes to you all. Pat Flcndcrsorl nee

Pounder 1956:1963

The Office Staff
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Philippu Miller oflice Manassl'

Joy Drake Sc:cL'etarj,
(rc:sponsible tirr tlrc, production o['the Tanliclcl Associ;ttion Nervslc,tter)

Marilyrt Fisk Hcacltcac!rcr's PA

Yvolure Peel Rcpro;;taphic:s
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